Companies Eager to Hire Amid COVID-19

In spite of the uncertainty that COVID-19 has caused, many companies are looking to fulfill essential roles.

Looking for a new job or perhaps a second job? Companies need you more than ever before. Check out all the companies hiring right now!

Feel free to e-mail the Instituto employment team if you need support. Reach out, we are here to help you!

employment.specialist@idpl.org

Will respond to e-mails within 48 hours.

Click on the link to be directed to the Online Job Description/Application!

Pharmacies:

➢ CVS-
  https://jobs.cvshealth.com/?prefilters=none&CloudSearchLocation=none&CloudSearchValue=none
➢ Walgreens- https://jobs.walgreens.com/career-areas-overview

Retail Stores:

➢ Amazon-
  https://www.amazondelivers.jobs/?cmpid=SAGOCH0225H6&gclid=CjwKCAjw3-bzBRBhEiwAgnnLCqH9JY2GTFzXyNL82tZN8PXqllc1S8IQUJxTnaUyCRuQLh11H_cZxoCzYwQA%3D_BwE
➢ Walmart- https://careers.walmart.com/
➢ 7-Eleven- https://careers.7-eleven.com/careers/home
➢ Costco- https://www.costco.com/jobs.html
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Retail Stores (cont.):

➢ DollarTree- https://www.dollartree.com/careers
➢ Petes- https://www.petesfresh.com/careers
➢ ALDI- https://careers.aldi.us/
➢ Meijer- https://meijercareers.dejobs.org/illinois/usa/jobs/
➢ Mariano's or Food4Less- https://jobs.kroger.com/search/?q=&locationsearch=chicago&searchby=distance&d=10&startrow=225
   o All other Kroger retail stores- https://www.thekrogerco.com/newsroom/
➢ Target- https://jobs.target.com/location/chicago-jobs/1118/6252001-4896861-4887398/4

Food Service:

➢ DoorDash, Instacart, GrubHub and Other Food Delivery Services
   ▪ https://shoppers.instacart.com/
   ▪ https://driver.grubhub.com/
   ▪ https://www.doordash.com/dasher/signup/
➢ Tesco-  
   o Customer Svc, Tech Support, Marketing, Sales
     • Zoom – https://t.co/2TVAKG5gFF
     • Slack – https://t.co/jjpKMNElAP
     • Warehouse, Truck Drivers, Clerks
       o Amazon – https://t.co/Qtd13gHcpR
       o Kroger – https://t.co/1AIAtBOMlik
       o Safeway – https://t.co/WeEl48xMda
➢ PepsiCo- https://www.pepsicojobs.com/unitedstates/jobs?stretch=10&stretchUnit=MILES&location=Chicago,%20IL,%20United%20States&woe=7&page=1
➢ Papa Johns- https://jobs.papajohns.com/
➢ Pizza Hut- https://jobs.pizzahut.com/search/index.php?searchlocation=&filter%5Bstate%5D%5B%5D=IL
➢ Dominos Pizza- https://jobs.dominos.com/dominos-careers/

Delivery Services:


Financial Institutions
➢ US Bank- https://usbank.jobs/jobs/?location=Chicago%2C+IL
➢ PLS- https://careers-pls.icims.com/jobs/search?ss=1&searchRelation=keyword_all&searchLocation=-12797-Chicago

Healthcare:
➢ North Western Memorial Hospital- https://www.linkedin.com/jobs/northwestern-memorial-hospital-jobs?trk=expired_jd_redirect&position=1&pageNum=0

Manufacturing:
➢ Osi group- https://osigroup.jobs.net/en-US/search?keywords=&location=Chicago,IL,USA&placeid=ChIJ7cv00DwsDogRAMDACa2m4K8
➢ Tyson Foods Inc- https://tysonfoods.wd5.myworkdayjobs.com/TSN/2/refreshFacet/318c8bb6f553100021d223d9780d30be
➢ Ferrara- https://ferrarausa.wd1.myworkdayjobs.com/FerraraCandyCareers/5/refreshFacet/318c8bb6f553100021d223d9780d30be

Agencies:
➢ Skills for Chicagolands Future- https://chu.tbe.taleo.net/chu02/ats/careers/v2/searchResults?org=CCT&cws=55